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ke. Quin Shea, Direetor 10/18/80 
POLIPA Appenis 
Departient of Justice 
Washington, U.C. 20530 

Sear “y. Shea, 

when I was howpitalized < phoned to request such additional time as may bex 
an 

senty for apseals and other euch mattera. Now thet I sm hos I formalive that 

— > 411 the indication: are that my prier linitations ars gruntly ducressed, 

these hie $0 a seraddmmdiLe sntmendlddits © muath uve of ‘dams 

In your letter of 10/9/80, t2 vhdeh you thouchtfully attached conics of wy 8/4/80 

  

Spp@al to you snd ite attachunts, you state that ihe Civil Division informed you it 

never received any JFK request from me, that they believe I referred to my PA request, 

and you suggest that I write Ciwil Pivision senarstoly. 

#ith cegard to the intter, as 1 ipok back on 67 full yours i ean recall few if any 
more fruitless endeavors. The letters I have written to Civil without any resdonse, even 

Protest, ere enple testimony to this. That Mvision sag seElned nomfresponsive 

for years after I informed it where pertinent and withheld records were kepte 
“t now 48 impossible for m: te do any Zile searching. “s is ay recollection that 

i filed a gmeral JFK aswaesivetion reserks aquest of the ontize Sopartmunt, addvosced 
%0 the Attorney General, I never received any request for specification of any divisiona, 

Which indicetee thet *¢ the time my request wa commectiy taken to include 421i oaspoments. 

“Ons Coxpemnts have provided suae mecerds, Theve also were referrais to Civil, 

the second yege of ny 6/4/80 letter to Hr. Buckley, also sent to you as an appeal, 
cites specific Sivil “Avision woente aot svovided/ by Lt. So docs “he thirt pavagreph 
of ny 3/4/80 apveal addressed to you. There are other pertinent recortis I mu as confident 

the Departuent has styled the Garrison fpllies. and areng these in particular ave records 
pertaining to the cane of Lowigtens v. Shey, particularly the case in D.C. Superior Court. 

White I heve weleamed the infeenetion I here reccived aa 4 result of it I have always 

segrevted the disenchantment of nembare of the Yarilies of federal employees as a result



oc what these enployeos did and did not de when the President was assassinated end that 

crise was investigated. at the Sia» af ] 

  

me ¥ Sagi ant perticulacly as it pertains 

Yo the autepay there was diaagreement about right and wrong within Civil Division and 

there was fanily distress over this. 

Wille Sgovrisen cid prevail in Superier Gowrt bo then cbhandoned tot Bitigation after 

the Department announted 4% would apseals 

It alee is sy reeellectinn that I filed epceals vith Uivdl Divisdes whic It 444 not 

provide invoraticn. If og secolisetion is accurate, theh it follows that Givil Division 

was mare of a request, 

Wf Civil Division porulsta i clefting twit | filed ne request beowwe: it is ispeessible 

for me to de any file searching it can date ny request as of the tine of my first apceal 

and ¢@n process the pertisent recerda ac though ev firet anves]. was my recuest, 

Givi Division dees asimolwetge cy PA vequeut. Tt alec waa a Deperteentwide 
request - of four years ago. I still await compliance with thet request. 

i am avare of a thin mailing from it tot cam when I wes hoapitelicnd. I beve not 

had tlie to woul it. Sovevery the neantinese of the conte indicates that it canact 

represent couplianes. 

Sees yoerd eee + provided your He. “toda Aotineon with a coniAerable asout of 

intoreation pertaining te uy ignored requests that variows ceaponents claimed sot to be 

able to locate. rerhaps she then found the request in question, 

Siasercly, 

Hereld Woisbers


